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Abstract. Nest boxes for dormice (Gliridae) can significantly increase the habitat’s carrying capacity for these species in areas under 
high anthropopressure and facilitate the long-term monitoring of populations. as part of the active protection of dormice in the 
Carpathian Landscape Parks in Małopolska, in August and September 2019, 575 boxes of two different sizes were checked for the 
presence of adults, young or nests. additionally, habitat conditions within a 25 m radius were recorded (e.g. forest stand, estimated 
understory cover, the approximate number of natural shelters, fruiting plant species). The vast majority of all nest boxes – 79% – 
were used by dormice, but also birds and insects frequently occupied these shelters. out of four species of dormice that occur in 
Poland, two were recorded in the study area: hazel dormice Muscardinus avellanarius and fat dormice gli sglis. they were found in 
all surveyed landscape parks and inhabited mainly fir stands. Hazel dormice preferred smaller nest boxes and were generally more 
common than fat dormice, which preferred large boxes. on the other hand, fat dormice were more common in areas rich in fruiting 
plant species. Our research thus confirmed the usefulness of artificial shelters for dormouse in active protection.
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1. Introduction

currently, all species of small mammals of the dormouse 
family (gliridae) occurring in Poland – the fat dormouse 
Glis glis, hazel dormouse Muscardinus avellanarius, forest 
dormouse Dryomys nitedula and garden dormouse Eliomys 
quercinus – are legally protected (regulation 2016). accor-
ding to the international Union for conservation of nature 
classification, they are in the least concern category, except 
for the garden dormouse, which is considered a near threate-
ned species. in Poland, the range of dormouse occurrence is 
dispersed; the hazel and fat dormice are the most common. 
the forest dormouse is found in the southern and eastern parts 
of the country, while the garden dormouse is found only in the 
Babia góra massif (atlas ssaków Polski 2020). the current 
state and distribution of dormouse populations is the result of 
large-area deforestation in the past and forest management, 
changing the structure and continuity of forests (Jurczyszyn, 
Wołk 1998). Habitat loss and fragmentation have caused a 
decrease in the number of these mammals (Mortelliti et al. 

2011, 2014). an important factor affecting dormouse survival 
and its local density is habitat quality, which mainly determi-
nes the amount of available food (Mortelliti et al. 2014). the 
small mammals of the gliridae family need shelter to esta-
blish nests for resting, rearing young and protection from pre-
dators. therefore the lack of natural hiding places in forests is 
a limiting factor (Juškaitis 2005). one of the possible measu-
res for the active protection of this animal group, in addition 
to preserving habitats with old trees containing cavities, is to 
hang artificial nest boxes, which significantly increase the po-
tential number of resting places and shelters. in addition, this 
type of measure allows for the long-term monitoring of the 
population, providing information on the changes occurring 
in it and assessing the effectiveness of their protection (Wil-
liams et al. 2013). a detailed analysis of the results of active 
protection measures for the dormouse will allow more effecti-
ve methods to be developed and, in the long term, the proper 
status of the population to be maintained.

the presented research was aimed at verifying the degree 
of dormouse colonization of artificial nest boxes.
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2. Study area

the study area consisted of 4 of the 11 landscape parks
(LPs) in the Małopolska Voivodeship Landscape Park 
complex, located in south-eastern Poland, in the Pogórze 
Karpackie region of the Carpathian Mountains (Ciężkowic-
ko-Rożnowski LP, Wiśnicko-Lipnicki LP and the Brzanki 
range lP) and in the Beskids (Poprad lP). their total area 
is 1013 km2, of which 54.9% is forested (RDOŚ 2013).

3. Study methods

Fieldwork was conducted in August and September 2019.
For the research, the “english” type of nest box was inspected 
(with the hole facing the tree trunk) in two sizes: small (12 
cm×12 cm×15 cm) and large (16 cm×16 cm×35 cm), hung 
approximately 3 m above the ground. the boxes (nest boxes) 
were located along forest roads at average intervals of 40 m. 
the individual research plots were located at a minimum dis-
tance of 1 km from each other (Fig. 1). in total, 575 boxes 
were inspected, including 242 large and 333 small ones.

During the inspections, the species present in the box was 
recorded and, in cases where they escaped, the animals were 
identified by the evidence left behind and/or it was assigned to a 
higher taxon. in the absence of the animal in the box at the time 
of the inspection, where possible, nest remains were identified 
by their characteristic features (shape and material used). if 
more than one nest was left in the box, their number was deter-
mined by the apparent differences in construction, material used 
and degree of decomposition. If a nest was significantly decom-
posed, making it difficult to exactly ascribe it to species, it was 
assigned to a higher taxon. A nest box was defined as inhabited 
(hereinafter also used) when the presence of a given species or a 
nest left by that species was found in it at the time of inspection 
or when its nest was recognized. in addition, selected parame-
ters were estimated of the habitat within a 25 m radius from the 
tree with the nest box: dominant tree species (stand); degree of 
undergrowth cover (in a four-stage scale, where 0 meant the 
complete lack of shrubs and undergrowth, 1 – single shrubs and 
trees covering up to 25% of the area, 2 – numerous shrubs and 
trees with cover from 26% to 75%, 3 – numerous shrubs and 

Figure 1. locations of the surveyed landscape Parks (PK) and study areas
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trees covering ≥76% of the area); the presence of species po-
tentially constituting a food base for dormice (among others, 
beech Fagus sylvatica, Quercus spp., common hazel Corylus 
avellana, blackberryRubus spp. and blueberryVaccinium spp.) 
as well as the presence of natural shelters –trees with cavities 
(0 – none, 1 – presence of trees with cavities).

the obtained data were analysed for the potential depen-
dence of occupancy on the size of the boxes with chi-square 
tests at a significance level of α=0.05, using a sample of posi-
tive confirmations of the presence (finding an individual in the 
box at the time of inspection or recognition of a nest) of fat 
and hazel dormice and empty boxes (N=276). The analysis of 
nest boxoccupation by dormice, in relation to the number of 
nests in the box, was performed using the Kruskal–Wallis test, 
taking into account all the nest boxes used by these mammals, 
including the nests not identified to species (N=193, exclud-
ing currently occupiedboxes where it was impossible to check 
the number of nests in the box). the preference of dormouse 
occupancy depending on selected habitat parameters was cal-
culated using the formula for Ivlev’s index (1961):

      r – p
E = ––––––

      r + p
where
r–availability of a given type of habitat in the area under 
study,
p– share of the areas occupied by dormice.

This factor takes values from −1 (total avoidance) through 0 
(use proportional to availability) to 1 (total positive selection).

the research was conducted on the basis of a permit from 
the Regional Director of Environmental Protection in Kra-
ków (decision no. OP-I.6401.210.2019.GZ).

4. Results

Occupation of nest boxes

The presence of fat and hazel dormice was confirmed in 
all the lPs included in the study, whereas the presence of 
forest and garden dormice was not noted.

The vast majority of nest boxes (79%, n=452) contained 
evidence of their use by dormice. The fat dormice used 10% 

of the boxes (n=54; a litter was present in 18 of them), while 
hazel dormice were found in 16% (n=94; a litter was present 
in 2 of them). Due to the significant state of decomposition 
of plant material, 300 nests found in the boxes could not 
be attributed to a particular rodent species. in the remaining 
67 boxes, nests of other animals, mainly birds, were found. 
Only 56 boxes (9.7%) were empty and did not have any evi-
dence of use. Both nest box sizes were characterized by a 
similar degree of use – 93% of large and 87% of small ones 
were occupied by dormice, birds, insects or mice.

The fat dormouse occupied the large nest boxes signifi-
cantly more often (X2=56,649; df=1; p<0.00001), whereas 
the hazel dormouse occupied the small ones (X2=43,369; 
df=1; p<0.00001). Additionally, occupation was influenced 
by the presence of old nests in the boxes. the nests of the fat 
and hazel dormice were found more frequently in nest boxes 
with a greater number of old bird nests (KW-H(1;193)=9.23; 
p<0.002; KW-H(1;193)=19.1227; p<0.00001).

Comparison of occupation among the parks

in all parks, most of the nest boxes were used by animals 
– dormice, mice, birds or insects (table 1). among dormo-
use species, the fat dormouse dominated nest box occupa-
tion only in Poprad lP, while the hazel dormouse dominated 
in the remaining parks.

Habitat characteristics in the area around the nest boxes

the boxes were mainly hung in three types of forests: dom-
inated by fir, beech and beech–fir stands (Table 2). The boxes 
used by the fat and hazel dormice were located in the stands 
proportionally to their share (Ivlev’s index E equal or close to 
zero). the boxes were placed in locations with different un-
derstory densities. those characterized by a lack of understory 
were less frequently inhabited by dormice than would result 
from their availability (table 2). the vast majority of boxes 
were located in forest areas lacking natural nest cavities (cate-
gory 0), which was proportional to the availability of all boxes 
in the study area. Most of the boxes (93%) were located in an 
area where one (28%), two (44%) or three (21%) plant species 

Table 1. nest boxes occupation in carpathian landscape parks in lesser Poland

landscape Park
PK

Number of occupied nest boxes (share) [%]

fat dormouse hazel dormouse all dormice species all animals

Ciężkowicko-Rożnowski PK 3 (3.3) 30 (33.3) 70 (77.8) 87 (96.7)

Pasma Brzanki PK 11 ( 11.6) 20 (21) 67 (70.5) 86 (90.5)

Popradzki PK 33 ( 10) 25 (7.3) 276 (80.5) 305 (88.9)

Wiśnicko-Lipnicki PK 7 (14.9) 19 (40) 39 (83) 41 (87.2)
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were present as a potential food base for dormice. Both the 
fat and hazel dormice occupied mainly nest boxes located in 
plots with at least two fruiting species (80% and 68% of the 
boxes used by the species, respectively). the fat dormouse 
clearly avoided boxes in sites without fruiting species, while a 
preference was not observed for the hazel dormouse. Both the 

fat dormouse and hazel dormouse were more abundant in nest 
boxes located in areas with beeches (83%); however, this re-
flected the share of this species in the study area (it was found 
in 80% of the area with nest boxes). Additionally, over half 
of the boxes occupied by the fat dormouse (65%) and hazel 
dormouse (66%) were in plots characterized by the presence 

Table 2. the value of the ivlev index (E) for habitat variables around nest boxes

habitat variables
Dormouse [%] ivlev index E

in community fat  hazel fat hazel 

 forest type:  

beech forest 27.5 18.5 30.9 -0.2 0.1

fir forest 43.8 46.3 43.6 0.0 0.0

beech- fir forest 14.1 18.5 11.7 0.1 -0.1

understorey cover  

0 7.6 1.9 4.3 -0.6 -0.3

1 40.2 33.3 38.3 -0.1 0.0

2 37.3 48.1 36.2 0.1 0.0

3 14.5 16.7 21.3 0.1 0.2

cavities occurrence  

0 67.0 64.8 73.4 0.0 0.0

1 29.7 35.2 24.5 0.1 -0.1

fruiting plant species number  

0 2.2 0.0 3.2 -1.0 0.2

1 27.5 20.4 28.7 -0.1 0.0

2 43.8 44.4 34.0 0.0 -0.1

3 20.7 31.5 27.7 0.2 0.1

4 5.8 3.7 6.4 -0.2 0.0

forest floor species occurrence  

0 32.6 35.2 34.0 0.0 0.0

1 67.4 64.8 66.0 0.0 0.0

beech occurrence  

0 19.6 16.7 17.0 -0.1 -0.1

1 80.4 83.3 83.0 0.0 0.0

hazel occurrence  

0 70.7 70.4 68.1 0.0 0.0

1 29.3 29.6 31.9 0.0 0.0
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of at least one fruiting understory species, mainly blackberry. 
Common hazel was present in 29% of the area surrounding 
the inspected boxes, which is reflected in the presence of this 
species in the vicinity of boxes occupied by the fat dormouse 
(30%) and the hazel dormouse (32%).

5. Discussion

the high percentage of nest boxes used by gliridaemam-
mals shown in this study confirms the validity and effectiveness 
of hanging artificial shelters for these woodland mammals. The 
frequent use of nest boxes by dormice probably indicates an 
insufficient number of natural shelters in the studied habitats.

studies have shown that hazel dormice clearly prefer small 
nest boxes, probably due to the fact that they avoid competition 
with larger species (such as the fat dormouse) (Vogel, DuPlain 
2012). not infrequently,dormice and cavity nesting birds, which 
are a common food source in the diet of these small mammals, 
occupy the same boxes (sarà et al. 2005; adamík, Král 2008). 
additionally, dormice can use material from bird nests to build 
their own nests (Ściński, Borowski 2006).

Differences in nest box use in individual parks by the fat 
dormouse and hazel dormouse may result from the different 
habitat preferences of these species (Juškaitis, Šiožinytė 2008) 
or from the different status of dormouse populations in these 
areas. The results suggest that in Ciężkowicko-Rożnowski LP 
and Wiśnicko-Lipnicki LP, the boxes were located in much 
more convenient sites for the hazel dormice as they inhabited 
a significant share of the available boxes. On the other hand, 
only a small number of fat dormicewere observed despite the 
presence of the large nest boxes they prefer.

The dormouse inhabited mainly three types of forests, fir, 
beech and beech–fir, which are the most common ones in the 
carpathians, and this is where most of the nest boxes were lo-
cated. it may seem surprising to see a frequent occurrence of 
dormice in fir stands. In the case of the hazel dormouse, there 
are data in the literature confirming the presence of this spe-
cies in coniferous forests. the frequent use of nest boxeshung 
in such stands by the hazel dormouse was described by Juškai-
tis (2007) among others. even fat dormice, which are usually 
strongly associated with beech stands, may sometimes pre-
fer habitats with an increased proportion of coniferous trees, 
whose shoots provide a certain source of food, especially in 
years when beech crops are less abundant (cornils et al. 2017; 
Jurczyszyn 2018). the presence of coniferous species such 
as fir, due to their construction, may facilitate the movement 
of dormice. it is also possible that their frequent occurrence 
in fir-dominated forests is due to the timing of the observa-
tions (a year of a poor beech crop). the presence of a dense 
understoryin the forest areas where most of the boxes were 
inhabited by dormice confirms its importance in the selection 
of habitats by these animals. shrubs and young trees form cor-

ridors for their safe movement (Karantanis et al. 2017), and a 
complex spatial arrangement of the vegetation may be more 
important in this mammal’s habitat selection than species di-
versity (Panchetti et al. 2007). hazel dormice in particular are 
known as a species closely linked to habitats with a dense 
and species-differentiated understory, which they willingly 
choose as nesting sites (Juškaitis et al. 2013). thus, the ob-
servations made seem quite surprising as one would expect 
that in such habitats, the percentage of nest boxes occupied by 
the hazel dormouse will not be high due to the availability of 
numerous natural nesting sites (Wolton 2009).

tree cavities can serve as natural shelters and nesting sites 
for dormice (sevianu, Philippas 2008), but when they are in 
short supply, these mammals successfully occupy artificial 
shelters. the nutritional abundance of a habitat is important 
in the selection of nesting sites by dormice (Bright, Morris 
1990). The vast majority of the boxes used were located in 
the vicinity of beech, which is an important source of food for 
these animals. common hazel is also one of the plant species 
providing high-energy food for the dormouse (Juškaitis 2007, 
Jurczyszyn 2018). however, the mere presence of fruiting veg-
etation, such as beech, hazel and those in the understory, is not 
a good indicator of the attractiveness of habitats for dormouse 
species as these plants are characterized by a varied abundance 
of their fruiting over the years and only good crop years (in the 
case of beech) may influence the more numerous occupancy 
of nest boxes (Trout et al. 2015). Dormice prefer forests with 
a large number of fruiting species, which provide a varied diet 
throughout their active season, especially in years when beech 
does not have a good crop (cornils et al. 2017).

Summary

this study, conducted in carpathian lPs, was a prelimi-
nary attempt to assess the use of nest boxes by the dormo-
use in relation to selected habitat parameters. the obtained 
results confirm the high demand for nest boxes by dormice 
(fat dormouse and hazel dormouse). nest boxes for dormice 
perform well in areas where the number of natural shelters is 
insufficient, and hanging them proves to be a useful tool in 
the active protection of these endangered mammals.
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